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CONGIIATULATIONS.

Compllmoutnry Iteinnrks on tho "ller-nld- "

Souveulr by Our Bxcbnueos.
Tbo Evknikg Heiiald, of Shenandoah,

celebrated its 25th anniversary last Tues-
day by issuing a souvenir edition of sixteen
pages profusely illustrated with beautiful
lialf-ton-e engravings. Its contents, which
are very select, contain a comploto history
of Shenandoah and Schuylkill county,
together with all tho biographies of Its
leading busluess inon and officials, The
Evoking Hekald made its first appear-
ance on May 28, 1870, as a weekly under
the of T. J. Foster and II.
O. Boyer. Mr. Hoyer has been solo

since 1885, ably and faithfully
assisted by bis sou, J. M. Boyer, who have
brought the Herald to its present pros-
perous stage. We hope tha Hekald will
celebrato many more happy anniversaries
and accopt our hearty congratulations.
Jefferson Democrat, rottsville.

The Shenandoah Hekald celebrated its
silver anniversary on Tuesday last by
issuing a sixteen page paper, printed upon
good book paper and well illustrated with
good half tone cuts of members of tho
Btaff and mechanical departments; promi-
nent citizens. of Schuylkill county and tho
leading industries of that vicinity. Thp
Issue speaks for itself and Publisher Beyer
is deserving of all tho congratulations he
is now receiving. "Wo have seen several

industrial editions, hut none of
them are so marked with the stamp of in-

dustry as tho edition of the Hekald,
The people of Shenandoah havo many rea-

sons to bo proud of the Hekald. Mt.
Carmel Item.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlmsmlthing done
call on E. V. Gallagher, 18 West Centre
street. Dealer in stoves

MEltK MKNTIOX.

Store rooms are getting scarce now.
Improve your properties. It will pay.
There are lots of houses in town that

could be made more valuable and con-

venient at tho expense of a few hundred
dollars.

Tho theatre will bo put in good shape bo-fo-re

tho amusement season opens.
Our local plumbers will havo plenty of

work when property holders make connec-
tions with tho now water main.

Wonder if tho man discovered in tho
yard nt the rear of tho Hyde store is tho
srine one that the Bamberger family claims
to have seen jumping a fence at the roar of
tho Hekald just before the fire ?

M

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Tho IlornliP.s Souvenir.
A fow copies of the IlEitALD'8 silver

anniversary souvenir edition remain in tho
hands of tho publishers. They were saved
from tho fire and are in excellent condition.
In addition to their intrinsic worth they
'will bo valuable as relics of tho fire. First
come, first served.

A Cluo.
Tho road roller where is it? This is a

good time to mako 'streets. Ashland Tele-
gram. Perhaps it has joined our stone
crusher.

Itoliof lu Mx Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved in six hows by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is n great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to thq post office,
Shenandoah, Pa. 4.9-3-m

Conilntr Events.
June 19. Garden fete and entertainment

nt the residence of A. It. Broome, Browns-
ville.

June 10. Strawberry festival lu Bob-
bins' hall, under the auspices of tho Pres-
byterian church.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

E. B. FOLEY,
FINE &1106ERIES,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in prooerle. Hour, provltons, teas,
cuuees eto. uoou ueuverea tree'

THE PY COUNT! BILL

H Passes in tho llouso and tho

Wrong is Achieved,

OtJK HOSPITAL TO GET $10,000

Tho Children's Homo Is Voted SI, COO.

Tho Judges' Itotlrcinout Bill
A Spoolnl Order for

To-Dn- y.

ITAnnisntmn. .Tnnn n Tim nnn. i...
passed the bill creating the new County of
Quay. The opponents of tbo bill, led by
tut. uicnuitu, ui uud JJCUIU vuuey nail- -
road; Losc.h nnd Wliltolimmo nf Rv,nt.
kill, and others, Inst night declared they
naa a ueciaeo. majority pledged against the
bill. The Quay "orders" in favor of the
measure were again sent out this morning,
when it was determined by too friends of
the bill to take the "bull" by the horns
and bring it up. A close poll of the
House made this mnrnlmr rliqrlnoo,) ),

fact that the vote would be sensationally
cioae.

The bill was called up by Mr. Jeffrey,
of Lnzerxe. the nnlv member fmm tlmf.
county, which it is proposed to divide,
wuu tavoreu ine passage, mere was no dis-
cussion ;ttie vote wa? immediately proceeded
With. The Demnurntln ntrln anllf the,
majority, however, voting no. Mr. Mogee
divided his Allegheny delegation, but the
yuio snows seven votes tor ana live against
in thfi Allpttllpnxr flnlofrnflnn nf thn.o ,Ub "J ""-fi- " uugo it il u
voted. All but five of tho Philadelphia
msuiuera were pieugeu 10 vote tn lavor of
the bill.

It reanirerl nnn hundred nnrl tliroa mfa.
to pass it finally, and when the total was
looiea u was Been mat it was one hundred
and two votes, locking one of a constitu-
tional majority. The House was thrown
into a staU of excitement. The Schuyl-
kill and Luzerne members, who had been
working day nnd night to kill the measure,
were on their feet objecting to any member
attempting to have his vote recorded or
who desired to change his vote.

Mr. Smith, of Bedford, threw the oppo-
nents of the bill into convulsions by chang-
ing his vote from no to yea, declaring that
he bad voted under n misapprehension.
This gave the bill the necessary 103 votes
and made On.iv ennntv n fivprl fort
Strenuous nhipr.tinnR were mnrle tn Mr
Smith's change; but Walton

iL.i , Speaker
, ..... do- -

emeu mar, me memuer nan a constitutional
rifrht to so nhnnp'p. nnrl ennrtrpQQerl tl,n re
jecting Schuylkill members who were fran- -
ucauy oojecung. me Din now goes to the
uovernor.

THE VOTE IK DAETIL.
The detailed vote is given as follows:

Yens Abranis, Ames, Clark T. Baldwin, Itlch
J. Baldwin, Beam, Boyer;-- , Beddle, Bolard,
Brown, Buckwalter, Burrell, Cochrane, Conip-to- n,

Conrad, Cotton, Cruise Culberton, Curtin,
Curtis, Devlin, Douthett, Eaton, Eby, Ellis,
Emits, Fnrr, Kocht, Fow, Funk, Garvin, e,

Gould, Gransback, Qrlgsby, Harrison,Ilcagy Herman, UorskV, Ilollcnbacb, Jeffrey,
Keppart, Keyser, Kidd, Kinner, Kippo,
Kratz, Kunkel, Llttley, Linden, Algoron
L. Martin, John M. Martin, John II. Marshall,
W. T. Marshall, Merrick, Miller, James N.
Moore, Muehlbrenner, Mullen, Murphy,
McAllster, McClaln, McGaughey, Newman,
Nickel, Nlles, l'ascoe, James Patterson, John
K. I'attcrson, Samuel D. l'atterscn, Penulwell,
l'omcroy, Porter, Pricliard, Haven, Kayraotad,
Rclnohle, ltioliey, lticbel, Salinger, Salter, Saun-
ders, Scaife, Scott, Heyfert, Singer, Ilobert Smith,
W. C. Smith, W. O. Smith, Snivel-- , Spangler,
Steinman, Underwood, Varc, Wallace, Wnnno-mache- r,

Wcibel, West, Weyand, Williams, H.
L. Wilson, John S. Wilson, Young, Zehender
and Walton, (Scakor) 105.

Nays Anderson, Bailees, Clarency, Collins,
Comley, Council, Croary, Dambly, Dixon,
Duttera, Follweileb, French, Fritz, Graham,
Griuer, Graver, Hamond, Harshaw, Harvey,
Herzog, Hicks, Hunter, James, Jennings, John
Kcarns, Keen, A. J. Kcarns, KeepsJ Lawrence,
Long, Lytic, Maekrfll, Mansfield, Jacob H.
Martin, Maurer, Mllllken, D, D. F. Moore, J.
N. Moore, Lewis W. Moore, Mc-
Donald, McFarlane, North, Okm , Palchen,
D. Hunter Patterson, Peltz, Reese, ltcevcs, lllce,
Cyrus J. Iihode, Butler, ScitmsK, Schwartz,
BnvKV, Smiley, Staples, Stuck, Tiffany,

Weaver, Weiss, Wellivcr, Wenk, W ilcox,
Wonielsdort, Wvatt. Zulick. 67.

REGDLfiRPROCEEDIHGS.

Habbisbuhq, June 6. The Senate met
at 0'30 and at once began the work of
passing House appropriation bills. These
passed finally m amended, and were re-
turned to the House for concurrence;
Home for the training in spei ch of deaf
children betore they are of school ace.
$20,000; Pennsylvania Memorial Home of
the women's Kellef Corps at Brookville,
$7,000; Houte of Retoge in the Eastern
District, $155,000.

SUPEEIOB COUBT BILL PASSED. .

At 12 o'clock the Superior Court bill
was taken op on third reading and final
passage. Senator Gteen said the Demo-
crats must refuse to support the bill unless
the minority was given fair representation
in the new court. He declared tliat even
on the basis of a Republican majority in
the State of 230,000 the minority was en-titl-

to two judges, and be asked unan-
imous consent to amend the bill. Consent
was refused. Mr. Green then moved to go
into Committee of the Whole for the pur-
pose of amendment, .This was voted
dnyrn- - The roll-ca- showed 36 Senators
for the bill and only G against. Of (be
latter five were Democrats, and General
Gobin made the sixth.

our hospital gets $10,000.
These House Appropriation bills passed

finally unamended and were :ent to the
Go ernor for liis consideration : Chester
County Hospital, $8,000; Pottstown Hos-
pital, $17,500; Pottsville Hospital, 10,000.

These House bills also passed finally un-
amended and were ssnt to the Govtrnor:
Inoorpoiating companies for dealing in all
kinds of goods at wholesale; for the removal
of the Eastern Penitentiary; relating to
the indigent insane of poor districts. The
bill to pay A. Merrill $150 for attendance
upon Representative Tewkesbury during
his illness in 1803 was defeated yeas 20,
nays 8 less than a constitutional majority
voting for it.

The Governor has approved the bill
creating the office of Deputy Auditor-Genera- l.

The Governor sent to the Senate
these uominations of Notaries ; Philadel-
phia, E. J. Lindsay, W. S. L. Rhoades;
Chester County, Charles C. Hadley.

Adjourned 1.15 until this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

THE JUDGES' KETIBEMENT BILL.

When the Seriate at 3 o'clock
the Judges' Retirement bill was reported
from committee and read a second time.
A special order was fixed for the third
reading and final passage of the bill to-
morrow morniDgat 11 o'clock.

Among the House appropriation bills
pnsjed finally unamended nnd sent to the
Governor for consideration was the Home
forChildien, Pottsville, $1,5 0.

After transacting other unimportant
business the Senate at 4'50 p. u- adjourned
until this evening at 8 o'clock.

Ki the, evening session of tbo Senate the
Revenue bill was reported from the com-niitt-

by Senator Grady, ted a second
timo and tben recommitted for further
hearing morning.

The Coufertnce Committee report on
the Judicial Apportionment bill was
agreed to. The repoit of the committee
to Investigate the Norriatnwa Asylum was
made h special order for morning
nt 10 30 and the Sennto then at 8 40 ad
journod uutil at 10 o'clock.

In tho flouBO.
The House met at 11 o'clock this morn-

ing and began consideration of n mtxed
caleiidnr'of bills.

Senate bill regulating the issue nnd
transfer of certificates of stock' by companies
incorporated Under the laws of the Com-
monwealth, which wna defeated nnd recon-
sidered, passed finally as amended. Sen-
ate bill to prevent tbo issue df policies of
insurance by persons, partnerships or other
associations not incorporated was indefi-
nitely postponed.

Mr. Jeffrey (Luzfrne) called up the Quay
County bill, to etect a new county of por-
tions of Schuylkill and Luzerne counties.
After brief discission the roll was cnRed.
and to tho surprise of its friends' the bill
passed finally,

At 110 P. M. the House adjourned until
3 P. M.

THE APPELLATE COUBT BILL.
The House met at 2 o'clock this after-

noon. The Senate returned to the House
Appellate Court bill with amendment,
changing the name of the court to superior
nnd increasing Iho number of judges from
five to seven, On concurring In tbe Senate
ntxtendtrieut the yens were 110 and the
nujs Si.

The House concurred in the Senate
amendment to the bill removing the East-
ern Penitentiary. The amendment merely
changes: the phraseology ot the bill. The
House retnsed to concur in the Senate
amendment' to the bill making an appro-pratio- n

to the deaf and dumb institution
at Philadelphia, which increased the
amount $6,000. The House nt' C o'clock
adjourned till 730.

The House meet at 7.30 o'clock. No
business of nny great importance was
transacted, Twenty Senate bills, to grant
pensions to members of the National
Guard who contracted di'ease at Home-
stead nnd Gettysburg, which come up for
final passage, were voted down by the
Home, which adjourned at 11,15 to meet
at 0 A. M.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

STATE LEAGUE GAMES,

At Allentown: B II E

Allentown 2 0000002 1 591Lancaster 3 00O1O00C 4G2
Batteries Bakcly and Milllgan; West and

Arthur,
At Reading: B H E

Beading 0 GOlOOOOt) 7 12 1
Hnrrisburg 0 02000000 251

Batteries Ithodes and Smlnk; Willis and
Both.

Xntlounl Lencuo.
At Brooklyn: hue

Brooklyn 2 3 0 4 1 0 2 0 x 12 12 6
Louisville 0 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 11 11 5

Batteries Lucid, Kennedy and Grim; McDcr-lno- tt

and Welch. Umpire Kccfe.
At Baltimore: bub

Baltimore 1 0 4 0 0 0 4 1 010 12 5
Chicago 0 1 1 3 2 1 1 2 213 17 4

Batteries Esper, Hemlng and Clark; Terry,
Grilllth nnd Donoliue. Umpire Bctts.

At Washington: .
Washlngon 2 10000400 7 12 2
Cleveland ...0 0020000 138--

Batteries Maulo and McGutre; Wallace and
O'Connor. Umpire Logan.

At New York: b II E
New York 0 1000100 272

Cincinnati 0 00000000046Batteries Busie and Wilson; Parrott and
Spies, Umpire Murray.

At Boston:
Boston 2 0101003 x 7 14 3
Pittsburg 0 20120000 5 10 0

BattericE Stivetts nnd Ganzcl and Byan;
Hawley nnd Sugden. Umpire Kmslle.

At Philadelphia: e h e
Philadelphia. ...1 05002000 8 12 2
St. Louis 2 300100300 11 5

Batteries Taylor and Clements; Ehret, Stalcy
and Peltz. Umpire McDonald. '

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

W. L. PEB PEE
Allentown... 10 0 .640 Heading 16 12 .sai
Pottsville 16 11 .593! Carbondale. 15 17 .403
Hazleton 17 12 .686 Lancaster.... 10 18 ,3 57
Harrlsburg.16 12 .535 Shenandoah 1 14 .067

Whoro They Play To-D- ay

Hazletonat Pottsville.
cabbondale at shenandoah.

ALLENTOWN AT HAKBISBUBO
Reading at Lancaster.

St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.

Pittsbubg at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Louisville at New 5Tobk.
Chicaoo at Baltisiobe

Typewriter For Sale.
A National Typewriter, almost new and

in perfect copditlon, for sale cheap. In-

quire at Hbbald office.

Anthracite Coal Statistics.
Statement of shipments of anthracite

coal (approximated) for week ending June
1st, 1895, compared with the correspond-
ing period last year.

Beglons. June 1, (5 June 2, '91 Difference.

Wyoming.. 417,312 602,609 Dec. 155,266
Lehigh.... 130,430 117,678 Inc. 12,712
Schuylkill. 352,350 253,878 Dee. ,528

Total 830,113 874,16) Deo. Ill 052
Total for
yeattodate 16,897,896 14,551,033 Cne. 3,346,903

n inn rri tu . i

MlbCEIjLANKOUS.

GIBL 'WANTED for general housework. Call
Max Schmidt's dry goods store, 116 Yind

118 North Main etreet, Shenandoah.

fJIRL WANTED. Girl wanted to do general
housework, Apply at Bradley's meat mar-

ket, 27 East Centre street.

yHY do people complain of hard times, when' any woman ot man can make from 5 to
J10 a day easily? All have heard of the won-
derful success of the Climax Dish Washer; yet
many are apt to think they can't make money
selling it; but any one can make money, because
every family wants one. One agent has made
S178.36 In the last three months, alter paying all
expenses and attending to regular bntiness
besides. You don't have to canvass; as soon as
people know you have It lor lale tbey send for
u Dish Washer, Address the Climax Mfg. Co,,
45 Starr Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

PROPOSALS. Sealed proposals will be
eclved by chairman of committee, 1'. J,

Brennan, South Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,
until seven (7) o'clock p. ui., on June 17th, 18rJ3,
for the erection and completion of a new lire
company house on North Jurdin street: Shenan-
doah. Pa. Each bid must be uccompanled by a
certllled check of MOO. Any bidder receiving
tbe contract and fulling to comply with the
conditions forfeits the $300 to tbe lire company.
Plausand specification! can be had at the Phcenix
I'lre Company's house, North JarOln etreet, or at
the President's, Wlllium Mitchell, South Main
street, or of the architect, V. X. Keilly, Potts-
ville, Pa.

Jaueh F. O'IUbek,
Secretary.

the Unnout
rATlONAC,

II IU III
HEUHALQ1A end similar Complaints,

manniaoinrea uaaer mo stringent
.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

. .Ik. II.. J 1 L 1 I I

DR. RICHTER S
''ANCHOR"

pain expeller:
Onlr conulnowlth Trade Mnrk" Anchor." I
Manufacturer:CommerzlonrauiDr.Blchtcrof

IF. Ad. Blchtcrfit Co.,17WurtaSt.,USW S02S.1

29 HIGHEST AWARBoi
12 Branch Honses. Own GUisworkB.

25 & 50 cts, In Shenandoah for sale by
p, r V. Kirlln, G s. Main Pt J. ill.

liliian, 7 . Mam st , i . ii 'in- -

. KChbuch, N. 15. cor. Main a

Oj Is i different thing from fash"
OtylG ltn- - Tho two ought to go to- -

gpther, hut sometimes thoy dd
not. Thore's mighty little stylo about some
fashions. Held style improves any one's
appearanco, hut some fashions would make
an angel look silly. All our goods are right
in this season's latest fashions, nnd, better
still, they arp "in truo style." Every pat-
tern in our stock has been solectod for that
genuine artistic quality which causes our
friends to exclaim, ''So becoming to you."
Mourning feoods a specialty. Prices lower
than any other millinery In town.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Sttcct.

BIG CUT IN PRICES

Neto York Gaah Store
29 N. Wain St., Shenandoah, Pa. J'

Too many goods, at this timo in the
season, 200 different shapes trimmed and
untrimmcd gons for cost nnd less. Child-
ren's $1,76 Embroidcnd dresses goes for
$1.00 also cloaks, packs, etc., at cost, Tills
Sacriflco Sale begins Saturday, Juno 8th,
for 3 weeks only. Its tho greatest money-sav- er

yet offered. Como early and select
yeur bargains.

IIEADQUARTEKS FOR

Grand Army Suits,

Havo been appointed solo agent for tbo
Slater "Woolen Co. Indigo Blue G. A. R.
Suits. Every suit guaranteed. If theso
goods should, ohange color in 5 years monoy
will be returned. An entire new stock of
men's, boys' and children's suits just

Prices to suit tho times.

L. REFOWICH,

10 AND 12 SOUTH MAIN ST,

Spring and Summer

SUITINGS.

Order Spring Garments Noto.

Complete line of domestic and im
ported novelties in trousers and suit-

ings.

We are also sole agents in Shenan-
doah for the celebrated Cresent and
Rambler bicycles, ranging in price
from $25 to 5100. Every bicycle sold
is guaranteed.

FORTZ BROS,
North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

EVAN J. DAVES
J

LIVERY AND

13 North Jardin Street- -

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

BASE BALL GOODS,

Special Inducement to cluba.

Agents for Daily Papers.

WO. 4 N. MAIN ST
A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe -- Wijatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAX. SI'S.,

Poolroom attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Weeks' Museum,
17 Soutii Hain Stbeet.

Grand dUplay of bird's and anlmalsof till
kinds and finest paintings in tho county.

Rest Heer, Port er and AIM.
Fityut Urapdsof 0Jgar.

Frco lunch ovory morning and ovoning.
John "Weeks, Proprietor.

You Will
never need another dose of Dyspepsia Medicine
after a meal, if your food is cooked Cottplcne,
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard.
Cottolcno aids the digestive powers lard destroys
them, which will you choose? IJhe genuine
Cottoleno is identified by this
trade mark steer's head in cotton-

-plant wreath on every pail.
Made only by

Th N. K. Falrbank Company,
CHICAGO, and

183 N. Delaware Ave., Fhllada.

ARE THE HIGHEST OF fiLL HIGH GRADES.

"Warranted superior to any Bicycle built in tho world re.
gardless of prloo. Do not bo ipduced to nay more monoy for
an Inferior wheol. Insist on having the "Waverley. Built
and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co,, a million 'dollar
concern, w hoso bond is as good as gold.

SI LB. tOatiOHEB, t8B. tt LB. LADIES'. 76.

Catalogue free. Good agents wanted in every town.
INDIANA BICYCLE CO,, INDIANAPOLIS,, IND. U. S. A,

J. S. HOUSENIOK, Exclusive Agent, Shenandoah, Pa.

ESTABLISHED
Half the price in Millinery Goods and Notions to reduce stock. The choicest

goods in Millinery has just arrived and the cheapest of the season. Big lot of Sailor
Hats from lBo up; French flower Ostrich goods id all styles. Infants' Caps from Be up.
Hats, all embroidery, 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats, all colors, 1.00. Infants' short white
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 7Bo upj Infants' long Coats, embroidered on cape,
$1.00 up. When yon want good goods and cheap, come to KELLY'S, when
you cannot be suited elsewhere. We must close out our stock; will carry no goods
over. Nun's veils from S1.00 up. Mourning goods our specialty.

MRS. J. J. KElLY,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Call and see our large' stock of

SOLID GOLD WEDDING RINGS
Received an entire new stock of all the latest novelties in Silverware. Re-

pairing of Watches and jewelry a specialty. All work guaranteed forgone

year.' Also full line of Musical Instruments.

IKE ORKIN,
No. 129 South Main Street, . Shenandoah, Penn'a.

Garden s Art Wall Paper Store.
"Wo have just received a lino lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho

market, which wo will sell at very reasouahlo prices. "We havo also in stock a
great doal of last year's patterns which we are selling at a sacriflco. Come and
see our line of goods. "We have tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock an Lowest Prices.

0". IE3. O.XLXES3STi
House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.

All orders promptly attended to.

T H. Snyder,
Corner Jardin and Oak Streets, .Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER, M2,,te

nnd New

rest

any

beer.

IV

CHINESE L&fNDRY,
Pa.

diescription up flrs to
in this city as my care neatuees

I my better and tho

Get Prices on

Gasqine arid Headlight Oil,

Our wagon will the

Eclipse Oil Company,
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, Etc.

213 South Jardin St., Pa.
Mall attended to.

When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. you
don't come to town, send your
orders. They will filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
20 Centre Street, Shenandoah.

nrThoc1 1317 St.
1 I 1 1 . u U PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The onlr Gennlnr JteeUIUt In Amerlri,
notirlthstandln. t others advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

bpecltl lilsesscs nnd
reruisnentlr lured 111 it !0 o

BLOOD POISON
iiean Hospital and 32 as
Certificates and prove, Bend uvo

Btamps tor boot TUUTII," lie only
IkwIc exposing Quack Doctors and otuers ad-
vertising as great Breclallrts. A friend
to all sufferers and 10 those contemplating1
marriage. The most stubborn and dangerous
cases solicited. Write or call bo saved.

Hours Mi Eve's Wed. eve's
Bun. Successful treatmeut by nmlL

- IN - 1873.

Painter and

Paper Hanger,

trtA"c. LINE?"
commencing with opening of navigation
(about Aprjl 1st), juagnmceniiicie wheel
sfeel steamers,
'State of "State of York"

TIJfETAllI.r,
fSyNDAVINCXWDED.

Buffalo,- -' J7T. M. tv. Cleveland, M
ArCletelond, 89 m. At. Buffalo, A. X

KASXEKN STANDAItlJ TIME..
Take the,'"or& V. Line"steamers and en-

joy a refreshing night's when enrouto to
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Detroit, Maclnno
Island, Northern Lake Tourist 'Resorts
or Ohio, Indiana, or southwestern

Send 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet
W.F.HERMAN. T.EWMANi

GEN'L PASS. A0T. CEN'L' MANAGER.
CLEVELAND, 0.

Shenandoah's Eoliablo --

Hand Laundry.
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

work guaranteed to ho first-cla- In every
pnrtleular. Silk ties nnd lace curtains a spec-
ialty Goods called for mid delivered, A trial
solicited.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters, Weiss Bottler of tho
finest ljger beers.

17 and 19 Peach Shenandoah,

SAM
:- -:

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah,

Clothes of all done In a class manner. I can refer scorto.
of families to in washing and superior in doing up cloh-in- g.

do work" quicker than other
'

laundry in city.
OHAKLE8 LEE, Manager.

our

delivory do rest.

Shenandoah,

orders promptly

If
bo nicely

E.

Arch
U I

titrlctorn
usii

practical experience,
Vlpiumss

true

and
1 and Bat.

Ohio"

Lv. I

a.

point.

'

All

Alley,

neatly


